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HE IS DESPERADO

MONDDAY, NOVEMBER I. Itl5.

E

"W. B."

CORSETS
THE WOMAN MOST PARTICU-LA- R

ABOUT HER CORSET is the
woman we are most anxious to know

W. B. NUFORM Corsets. In the shim-

mering, lavish silken robes of the most

formal social event, or the restful
nejjrligee.

-ONTARIO PRISONER SAYS HE
HUGH WWTNKl HIS

KI M; IS SHORT.

asked for four bits to reveal the lady's
fortunes. The ladv was a little du-

bious about giving up the half dol-

lar but finally her curiosity got the
better of her frugality. Thfi gypry
took her hand and examined It. "Ah.
she said. - nee a large family about
you. You will have four children,
no five, six " "That's all I want
to hear." hurriedly Interrupted the
lady. "Here'a a quarter for as far
as votive gone."

ItancJd lUSIMltj

A Whirlwind guggearlon.
To the Editor of the nulldoier:

I notice In a recent edition or your
paper an announeement of a contest
for a sultahle slogan for your imper.
Having In mind the name of your
paper and the function of a real
bulldogger, I heg leave to sngsest the
following, "We throw the bull.' It
is short, very much to the ;iolnt and
I think, suggestive of your peculiar
merits.

Very re'pectfully yours,
ROY ALEXANDER

sical- - Horoe ami I60 from Parmer
Ills Capture Follow" Shortly

Afterwards and He Confesses
Crime Victim of Holdup free
IliniM-i- r and Often tlie Alarm.

pORRECT style,
fit and finish, are

best exemplified in

Bond Clothes
115 to 130

For workmanship, wear and
real worth, never were such
clothes sold before at these
prices.

Our own tailors assure you
fit we guarantee you satis-
faction.

There's a suit here that will
fit and please YOU.

I MU 1
BAKEIi, Ore., Nov. I. Tying his; iNo matter which way the election

goes we are still going to have EM

at every council meeting
What with Dollar Day, Dress-u-

Day. I'lgar Day, Tig Day, Apple Day
and other specially observed days, the
poor I'ortlander Is pretty well dazed.

A returned missionary says tbe
women of darkest Africa dress with
more modesty than do the Chicago
ladles. Maybe what she thought
wa.s lack of modesty was only one
of Chicago's wlndv days

Tbe people of ImslnK. Mich made
a new discovery of the west Satur-
day.

N'ot Xat,
Congressman Nat Slnnott was In

the city for a short time Tuesday --
Athena Press. Kit, tli not Nat. tls
Nick.

W. B. Nuform Corsets
are correctly appropriate. There are
so many variations of W. B. Nuform
Corsets, that all figures are equally
well corseted, with Style Comforts-Qual-ity

Tailoring Trimming, and
most of all, moderate price advantage

to S3

POPULAR
CASH STORE

Better Goods for Less Money

employer hand and foot after rob-

bing him of 11(0 and compelling
him to saddle a horse, riding by horse
and auto 20 mile? to Hiker, spending
nearly three hours In this city, then
riding 90 miles to Ontario, wlier- - he
was captured anil soon afterward
confessed, was the Sunday
experience of a man who boaJUed he
was Hugh Whitney the Idaho desper-
ado.

The man was hired ten day ago
by O. B. Adams, a McEwen bachelor
farmer, and had worked for him
quietly until Sunday morning. After
washing the dishes at 8 o'clock he
went to the barn, where Adams was
working, poked a revolver Into Ad-

ams' face and said: "Saddle that
horse. I am Hugh Whitney, and I

want to get out of here."
I'm Hugh Whitney." - Boast.

Adams compiled, and the man
marched him to the house, where he
tied Adams' hands behind him, then
put him on the bed and tied his feet.

TWBA

I

Bond Bros.
Pendleton's Lending Clothier

Hie chance r a Lifetime,
We noticed In the E. O recently a

letter from an Indiana girl who said
she wanted to marry a man out here.
Somehow or other, when we read
her description Of the man she deem-

ed suitable, particularly that part ol
It where she said she didn't care
much how the man looked. our
thoughts Just naturally turned to
Charley Marsh and A. C. Punk.

Vmi Mai lie Mer.
"Did you i nrne up on the boat?"

someone asked Fred Lampkln short-
ly after he returned from San Fran-
cisco.

"Yes." said Fred, "and believe me,

that wasn't all that came tip."

Fed the Fishes,
Olen Storie also returned recently

from the Panama-Pacifi- c fair via
the steamer route. "I have eaten
many fish In my day.' he said, "but
I feel I have now canceled all obli-

gations to the finny tribe."

Indian Hoy Hlu Smart.
An Indian bov from the reserva-

tion entered the Peoples Warehouse.
Marshall Spell came forward to wait
on him greeted
Mr. Spell, pulling all the Injun Jar-

gon he could. "1 oumtur Indian
wawaw. 0 hlu skookum cumtux."
"Say whereja get that utone-ag- e

stuff.' was the unexpected rejoinder.

wThen the man took 1 160 and rode
11 Una ,.,. ha Viirc.l

!

to' order covered the Eastman trial, and
Alva ilardner, son 0 a rancher,
hrlmr him 10 miles to Baker In an then Judge Dayton resumed tbe bench

lege ln February. Payne Is one of the
best track men who has ever attend-
ed Oregon.

KLAMATH SENDS MANY
HORSES TO WAR FRONT

Pass It Mniur.

Whatever troubles Adam had
To prey upon his mind,

He never had his wife's waist
To button up behind.

Boston fllobe.

Whatever worries Adam had
To corrugate his brow,

He never had a mother-in-la-

Like Jokes are sprung on now.
Portland Journal.

Whatever Joys and pleasures
Were Father Adam's lot.

He never knew the raptures
Of the Texas Tommy Trot

ar much. The resulting shortage has
been so sreat that many of the farm-

ers are purchasing tractors with w hich
to cultivate their land, It being almost
Impossible to obtain horses for

In spite of the fact that
Klamath Is a great grazing country.

In his own court and dismissed the
Jury, making an elaborate explana-

tion of how it had happened that all

those engaged in the trial were in
contempt of Judge Gatens' court, a

automobile.
They arrived here at 11 o'clock,,

the man alighting at Stoddard Bros."
lumber mill at the edge of the city.
and sending the youth back home

NO REASON FOR FT.

Show aWhen Pendleton CI tisent
Way.

The robber then leisurely ate dinner superior tribunal,
and Mr. Momry added the explanationat the busv Columbia restaurant,

boarded O.-- R. & N. passenger that Mr. Kellaher had not intended

train No 6 at 1:45 o'clock. As he it to interfere with the Eastman

SAN KHANC18CO, Nov. 1. Klam-at-

Count?, Oregon, 1b supplying 400

head of artillery horses to the allies
In Kurope each month, according to
l'hlllp J. Slnnott, who Is here to rep-

resent that county officially at the
exposition on the occasion of "Kla-
math County Day."

Slnnott declares the allies have
M ntrac'.ed to purchase every avail-

able horse In his district from now
until the war is over. A minimum
price of $12.' Is received for horses
of the COIIIinOU range breed variety,
l etter specimens brlnK nearly twite

believed he. trial. ln wnien statement air. o- -
bought no ticket It Is

her concurred and saia tnai wiiPersonal
Joe Hlnkle. attorney, duck hunter

and author of "The Volley Was Fir
went blind baggage.

c.i-- . l, i.Vai, Hall, attorney for Eastman, had re-

Emperor Has no Credit, England.
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 30. Thu

North tlerman 'lazette, the official
organ of the German government a
copy of which has been received here
denies a report In circulation that
Kinperor William has a private credit
of II.MUU.OVO In the Hunk of England.

' Catena had said itJudgeLeft alone. Adams finally roll-- d Ported that
off of the bed. worked himself to wouldn't Interfere,
an old saw ln the room, got It he- -

ed Before Sundown." came out of the
alfalfa belt last week and sojourned
a day at the county seat.

Hill Thompson, the ciar of Happy tween his legs and cut the rope
binding his feet. He then walked
two miles with his hands tied, to a

Osnvon. Is spending buck bills at the Fourteen Students of
ThisCountyat State U

Life's Little Tragedies.
This is the etory of a tragic awak-

ening. Jim Johns Junior recently
spent a few days In the metropolis
of Portland and he was telling the
boys about the sights he saw;.

"That new Meier & Frank store Is

some place." he said. "Out in front
they serve Benson highballs to all
passersby and Inside they have escu-lator- s

lietween every floor which
makes shopping a pleasure.

Ned Neill, also Junior, heard the
nmark. "Me for that Portland
town." he said, and caught the next
rattlers out. The first thin,? he did

Frisco exposition.
Mayur Jim Kyle, who Is so big

that he wears the town of stanfield
as a watch charm, came up last

ranch house, where hlB hands were
freed and his story relayed at 4

o'clock to George Herbert, who Im-

mediately sent word all along the
railroad.

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tor-

tures of an aching back, the annoy-
ance of urinary disorders, the pains
and dangers of kidney ills will fail
to heed the words of a neighbor who
has found relief. Read what a Pen-

dleton cttlaen says:
Mrs William McGregor, 711 Ulleth

street, Pendleton, says: "I was trou-
bled more or less all my life by weak-
ness of the kidneys My handa and
feet swelled and sometimes my whole
body bloated. A steady pain in the
small of my back and sides annoyed
me and when doing my work. It was
hard for me to straighten after
stooping. When I did stoop, sharp
twinges shot through my back and
sides. Dizzy spells and headaches
were common and I couldn't rest
well. In the morning I felt all tired
out. It would be hard to describe
the misery I went through. I tried
many remedies and spent a great deal
of money for doctors' treatment, but

week to regale Pendletonlans with

Many Kinds of Rheumatism
One Sure Mode of Treatment

Authorities Say Don't Use Liniment. Treat
It Through the Blood. You Can't Rub It Out!

I'matllla county has fourteen stu-

dents at the state university this year.

They are: Clarence Bean, Lillian Boy-le-

Harold Brock. Chester Fee,
Claud Hampton. Laura Jerard. Helen
Johns. Mary Johns. Claire Railey and
Arthur Tallman, of Pendleton; Tom
Campbell of Hermlston; Glenn Dud-

ley and Ruth Rothrock of Athena;
Charles Hoskins of Echo.

I'matllla students are taking a

after reaching the Rose City was to

seek out the Meier & Frank bldg. He
had a tremendous thirst and he
walked clear around the big

searchlne for the free

Distress of the Stomach
There are many people who have
distress it the stomach after meals.

It is due to indigestion and easily
nmedied by taking one of Chamber-
lain's Tablets after meals. Mrs.
Henry Padghan, Victor, N. V.

writes: "For some time I was trou-
bled with headache and distress In

stories of the wonders of the Furnish
project Jim's one of the wonders
himself.

Jerry Rusk, who once had a no-

tion that he would look well guiding
constituents through the capltol
buildings at Washington, was over
from I- -i (irande supreme courting
last week.

Col L. A Esteb. the lachnmose
lawyer of Echo whose tears some-

times avalleth more than fact", ora-

tory and logic combined, t irried
awhile in our midst last week.

highball dispensary. He finally ad
dressed a pedestrian.

"Where do they serye these Ben prominent part in student enterprises
after eating, also with and activities. Chester Fee is captainmv stomach

f this year's track team and won got no relief Finally, I saw Doan'a
Kidney Pills advertised and the first

son highballs." he said, and the
stranger pointed to the bubling

street fountain on the corner which

they originated, will relieye yon of
Rheumatism. Take S. S. S. today.
The complete recovery of thousands
of sufferers by the use of S. S. S. Is

positive proof that you can be
S. S. S. is a blood tonic

a purifier that restores the blood,
revitalizes it, cleanses It, makes It
pure as it was before it became
poisoned with impurities. S. S. S.
gives It strength to drive out these
Impurities the uric acid and organic
poison and with it the Rheumatism.
Ret S. S. S. at your druggist's. If
you need special advice, write to S. .

S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Whether your trouble Is Sciatica,
Lumbago or the dreaded Articular
Rheumatism, the answer Is the ssme.
You must treat it through the blood.
Thst IS the only way to rid the sys-
tem of uric scld, purify the blood and
revitalise the nerves. If tbe blood is
freed from impurities. Rheumatism
must go. This in short is tbe exact
knowledge gained by the research lab-

oratories of the S. S. S. Co., in Atlan-
ta. There tests hare been made for
fifty years. They know what Rheu-
matism is. They know that S. S. S.,
the remarkable blood tonic, vhlch

' rrrr "1 box helped me. Continued use cured
the San Francisco exposition because

'he aches and pains In my baek and
of his ability as an ath-- ,

oih ., i. un tr.ek regulated the action of my kidneys.

constipation. About six months ago
I began taking Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. They regulated the action of
my bowels and the headache and
other annoyances ceased in a short
time." Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

had been placed there by the benevo-

lence of s Benson. Oregon's alleged
first citizen. Half of the Joy of an-

ticipation faded from Ned's face and
him of Ned's remark.

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. McGregor had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co , Props , Buffalo. N. T.

'
man: Tom Campbell Is on the Varsity
football squad: and Charles Hoskinij
Is a star on the football team. "Ift
Payne, known on the campus as the
"Athena Jack rabhit" will enter col.Opinion is Given

in Tax Lien Casesft:

There's a Reason.
Judge Moreland. clerk of the su-

preme court, was here with the c hief
tribunallsts of the state Inst week.
As usual he had a story to tell A

short time ago. he said, a young at-

torney appealed a case and consnlta
tlon of the record of the trial show-

ed that he had not Interposed a sin-

gle objection upon which in assign-

ment of error could be based. "What
did you appeal that case for?" Judge
Moreland said he asked the cub bar-

rister. "For a hundred dollars." w is
the frank response.

Win Wot Hyphenate Them?

(IK

tered the store. He had gone but a

few steps before he saw a vision of
skirted loveliness behind one of the
counters. "Ah there. Iltle emula-
tor." he said. "Prithee welcome me
with a kiss."

"Sir.' she replied and the ice In

her tones rattled against her teeth.
She called to a floorwalker "This
man has insulted he ' and she told
he turned from the fountain and d

began to see that he was In

Dutch and commenced stammering
an explanation. "A-- a euy told me."
he said, that had oscnlat-t-or- s

on everv floor."

LONGER NECESSARY
DISTRICT ATORfTEi' To

FORECIX)SED, IS HELD.p r T00ILLT0W0R!
In response to a request from Dis

for cold
and
dampness

Understanding dawned upon the
face of the floorwalker and he smil

trict Attorney Frederick Steiwer of
this county for an opinion. Attorney
General Brown holds that it is no
longer the official duty of district at-

torneys to prosecute foreclosures j

bmught by holders of delinquency
tax liens, except when the county
huld the liens.

I'nrier section 3697 of Lord's Ore-
gon laws it was the duty of the dis- -

trict attornev to nrosjecttte all sctlens

(i. Lansing Hurd, who soid the'
Stanfield Standard to S. Norton Bo-b-

called on The Alibi staff recently.
More and more newspaper men ire
arranging their names that way as
time goes on. Evening Ali-

bi.

The Oilrlees llerr.

POtrZAWOA'SWA'

A Weak, Nervous Sufferc
Restored to Health by L; --

dia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. " I am glad tJ say j

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

ed an expansive smile. "He pron-abl- y

said escalators,' he remarked.
as he directed Ned's eaie to the mov
Ing stairways.

OLCOTT IS GOVERNOR;
WITHYCOMBE AWAY

brought by holders of certificates,
The last legislature amended this so

that now county clerks furnish cer
toflcate holders with the necessary
papers upon payment of $2 for each
suit brought.

Vacation

ln Portland, with s de trips
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con-
sistently lower.

50 rona. per day linn
M rooas with bath, per da; IS

100 roosu with bath, per day 2 isi
2si large outside rooms.

bnth. per day 2 So
Extra .eroo in room, ad-

ditional low

SALEM. Ore. Nov. I. Ben Olcott

"I beg your pardon. Is this pror.
Hampton." said a strangeii to City
Supt. A c Hampton the other day.

"It Is." said the pedagogue '' un-

derstand. " said the gtranirer. "that
you were almost haldneaded and lhat
you discovered a remedy to replace
your hair. "You are right In your
premises hut wrung In your conclu-

sion"," quoth the prof, as he bared
his head and exhibited his thinly
thatched dome The stranger then
Introduced himself and exhibited his
own sparsely vegetated poll. He
proved to be Roy Ferguson a voung

farmer of the Adams vicinity..

Com pound has done
more for me than
anything else, and I

had the best physi-

cian here. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could sot do
my work and suf-

fered with pains low
'

down in my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

Former Premier Dead.
OTTAWA, Oct 30. Sir Charles

Tupper former premier of Canada,
died at London, according to won re
calved here.

secretary of state, at noon toda be-

came acting governor of Oregon
when Governor Wlthv. ombe crossed
the state line into California on his
way to San Francisco to attend tliej
Oregon-da- y exercises at the Panama-- 1

Pacific exposition.
Secretary Olcott will act is gover-

nor until Governor Wlthyconibe
probably the latter part of this

week Formal notification that the
governor had left the state was sent
to Secretary Olcott at noon bv O. P
Putnam, the executive's private see- -

COURT IN CONTEMPT
TRYING SUNDAY CASE table Compound, and now I feel tike a

different person. 1 believe there is
..,'.-,.- . MWa I mMm V Dint t. .., "- -

Perfection Oil Healer

A sure remedy for the cold,
damp days. Inexpensive to op-

erateeasily carried from room
to room. Smokeless and odorless.

Dealers everywhere.

For best 'results use Pearl Oil

Standard Oil Company
tfnflHism
Tendleton

PORTLAND, ore.. Nov. 1. Uattrtc - 9 ' .tahb I nmiKMinil fop aruulr mvnmst ami

EufTs Knnff.
A known young married wom-

an of Pendleton, who says she'll sue
us for damages and damn u for

1n.li... IV.ivi.iii iLxnilv District Attnr- - fc1"" '""V -- ' -- vtm,, a...j
I would be glad if I

M Mown and a jur, of six promt-- f &Jg
nam business men suddenly w oke up could anyone to try the medi

MIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllillllV

I Now Opensewage If we tell her name, had a retary.
yearning to know what the future
held for her. One day a gypsy for- - Madrid

cine, lor l Know it win no an and much
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.has fewer telephones

an capitals.

to the fact
temp) of the
ing with tttune teller called at her bom ind capita among Euror f John Eastman i.lara t hanks, k. t. u. no. l, Maple- -trial

grocer) crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.on a
st,,r,.

Th

barge of keephM his
pen on Sunday.
Situation had arisen
nferataadtni of the

Hong Kong Cafe!Women who suffer from those dis-- ;
trr.-siti- ills peculiar to Uv.-i- r sex should

through
contents

AAAAAAAAAAAA etion issued by Judge
tf m the da restraining
prosecution "f sjrossrs

cult court shall have dis- -

appeal f Dan Kellaher.
few days aito and fined

be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. ' 2
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound to re- - 2
store their health by the many genuine S
and truthful testimonials we are con- -

slantly publishing in the newspapers. 5

If yiiii have the slightest dmilit I
that Lydia K. l'inklutnrH Vcgetii- - ;
Me Compound will help you,write i
toLjrdia I'.t'inkrutmMeilicinet n.
(confidential) l.ynn. Ma.., for ml- - I
rice our letter will be opened, z
read mni answemd by u wostsuk, z
and held in strict confidence. S

Pendleton Hide & Junk Co.

S.MI KOODI.R riKl.ulus :

Noodles f
AND

Chop Sueyf
Outside Trn Order . si,, s
Boles for ladles and ssjsjtlssMsl s
OPEN DAT AN'U M l. VI'IIIT jj

MKAL8 J INU l V

This Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength

The large can of K G lasts longer
than 25 cents worth of other baking
powders but no matter how long it

takes the user to get to the bottom

the last sooonful is guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. K C raises
the nicest, lightest biscuits, cakes
and pastry you ever &te, and it i.J

guaranteed pure and wholesome.

A Jim had been selected after
examination and V C Roberta

the state's first witness, was on the
stand when Jndtfe Dayton was in-- I

'ormed of the actual contents .if the
Injunction, ol which he had pravL
ouslv heard but the warding of which
he had examined clu.--

in addition of enjoining the furthet

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 2nd HAND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, HARDWARE, HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, ETC. CASH PAID FOR ALL

KINDS OF JUNK. HIDES AND FURS, COP-

PER, BRASS, RUBBER, AUTO TIRES, LEAD,

ZINC, RAGS AND SACKS.

"1 ;

tnularhin dtuatee sh'oiid be "fur-unt-

the determination

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw.

(ireKon.

548 Main Street 1

; Sit BMf MbjM SS 3
fmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiis?

!ier molested'
f his appeal.
There arms

For g:oc!:css sake
206 W. WEBB. a hurried conferenceTELEPHONE 662.


